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RICHARDS & SONS

COAL
PHONE HARRISON 488

Old Colony Building Chicago, 111.

YARD LOCATIONS 18th and La Salle St., Thirty- -

fifth and Federal, 5455 North Lincoln St., 131 West
Sixty-thir- d St., Arthington and Kilpatrick

T. G. OLSON A. OLSON

Olson Multigraphing Co.
MULTIGRAPHING PRINTING

ADDRESSING
Quick Service Expert Work

PRICE LIST
Copies 10 Line IS Lines 20 Lines 25 Lines

100 $1.00 $1.00 $1.15 $1.40
200 1.00 1.05 1.30 1.55
300 100 1.20 1.45 1.70
400 1 1.10 US 1.60 1.8S
SOI US 1.50 1.75 2.00

Telephone Randolph 5776

19 S. La Salle Street CHICAGO

Dr. M. Leininger & Sons
DENTISTS

Palatine Building 1286 MILWAUKEE
KSTAUI.ISHKD 1800

TEL. HUMBOLDT 8062

X-RA- Y SPECIALISTS
OFHCK IIOUIlSl 0 A. M. to 0 l M. Open evenings end Similar A. M. bf

appointment.

Talapkone Dlversey 0040

ALL LEADING FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES

JOHN H. BAULER
Alderman 22nd Ward

515 W. North Avenue CHICAGO
HEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

ANTHONY D'ANDREA, Prop.

AVENUE

Phone Main 1185

CAPRI INN
ITALIAN AND FRENCH RESTAURANT

SPAGHETTI AND RAVIOLI A SPECIALTY

SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT FOR PUBLIC AND PRIVATE
BANQUETS

10 N. Clark Street (near Madison)

'riir,i:i'iioNi:si iiurinkss, nupkmok ois
HAM., HUl'KltlOll 3330
l'lllVATK. HUrUHIOll 013

North Side Turner Hall
CHARLES APPEL, Manager

Large Halls for Rent for All Occasions

W.

820

AND BLATZ STOCK

Always good to eat home cooking at
prices

Ask For It
Club. or

COSCIONI, Gen. Mgr.

CHICAGO

At Your

Restaurant

NORTH CLARK STREET

MICHELOB PRIVATE
ON DRAUGHT

something reasonable

PALE PERFECTO BEER

A Favorite With Everybody

Cafe

WACKER & BIRK BREWING CO.

Telephone Monroo 44, CHICAGO

ULMER MALT BEER is a Dark, Rich, Nu-

tritious Brew. i

Th CHlCAGQf EAGLES.

DMH
CAREER ON TURF OF

CAMPFIRE IS ENDED

Wilson's Great Two-Year-O- ld

Will Long Be Remembered.

6on of Olambata and Nightfall Never
Speedier Than When He Broke

Down Colt Was Sufferer of
Autointoxication.

No breeder In tho United States,
taking tho number of inures In Ills
string Into comparison, can show ti
greater measure of success than Illch
nrd T. Wilson, tho president of tho
Saratoga Association for tho Improve-
ment of tho Hrced of Horses. Whllo
Wilson had until recently only about
half u dozen marcs, ho always had a
horso of moro than ordinary quality
racing under his colors that was tho
outcomo of his own theories In muting,
whllo In Cainpllro and Hannibal ho
secured two ftrst-clas- s horses.

"Tho general public will never know
how good n horso Campflro was," said
Wilson n few days ago In discussing
tho possibilities of the son of Olam-bnl- n

and Nightfall as n sire. "Ho was
never greater than when ho broke
down, and tlitf morning ho went wrong
I think ho could have worked faster
over Belmont Park than any horso
that was ever trained there. Whllo
ho did great things as n
when ho topped tho list of winners
In1 this country, ho was, In my opinion,
destined to accomplish still greater
things later In his career.

"I hnvo always had my own opinion
concerning Campflre, and nothing will
mnko mo bcllovo that ho was not n
sufferer from what wo would call nu
tolntoxlcatlon In tho human family. It
was this which Interfered with his
training and kept Iiltn from taking tho
sumo prldo of place ns a three-year-ol- d

which ho occupied at two. This
season ho appeared to bo hlmsclt
again; but now his racing career Is
ended and tho public will hnvo to re-

member him as ti very great

"Thcro aro breeders In this country
who have been prone to overlook tbu
greatness of some of our American
families whllo unduly exploiting tho
merits of others. Wo aro all ready to
concede tho potency of tho Uonnlo
Scotland and Hanover families, but
back of Hanover and Hindoo thcro
was a mighty horso u horso of great
Individuality whoso qualities havo
conio down through generations of
good horses. I refer to Virgil, son of
Vandal and grandson of tho Immortal
Glencoe. This horso'a blood, to my way
of thinking, had as much to do with
making Hanover great as did his Uon-
nlo Scotlund dam.

"Virgil spent many of his best years
In obscurity; was used as a hack horse,
being driven about tho streets of Now
Orleans by tho Into Col. It. W. Sim-
mons, who frequently told mo that tho
horso could show u thrce-mlnut- o gnlt
on tho trot. Ho could Jump and ho
could run fnr and fast."

ATHLETICS AT PENN STATE

Bezdek Plans to Train Every Student
at Colleno In Somo Kind of

Outdoor Sport.

When Hugo Rczdck, tho Pittsburgh
Pirates' manager and former Pacific
coast athletic director, arrived at tho
Peim State college as tho bead of
physical education ho announced that
lit) will foster abovo all n'ther sports
activities recreational athletics for tho
entlro student body. Hu will not ope-elull-

as tho coach of Peim State's
teams.

His chief task will bo thnt of a di-

rector and organizer of massed ath-
letics, In which tho physical dovelop--

Huqo Bezdek.

ment of tho Individual student will bo
emphasised rather than tho pi eduction
of teams of highly specialized athletes.
Every htudont In tho Institution and
there will bo about 1,800 of them next
year will bo required to participate In
somo form of outdoor spmt, with llez-de- k

personally supervising his activi-
ties.

Under Uezdok's guiding hand nil of
Penu Slate's Intennlleghito athletic
teams will bo continued and encour-
aged. They-- will continue to meet op-

ponents, from representative colleges
and universities.

Rockford $35,000 Motor Homfe.
The llocliford (III.) Motor club has"

just opened a new iftW.UOO clubhouse.

MARQUARD AND KAUFF

. BALL GAME BEFORE

5x '
H i

llubo Murquard and licnny Knuff of the Dodgers and New York Glnnts,
respectively, In this picture from left to right, played their last gaino at tho
Polo grounds, Now York, beforo taking up their duties with Undo Sam.

Marquanl Is n member of tho mlno sweeper division, U. S. N whllo
Knuff Is rt corpornl In the National nnny.

Tho Ginnt-Dodg- gamo at tho Polo grounds was tho last that tho two
will partlcipato In for somo time.

WILL COACH CORNELL TEAMS

Dr. Al Sharpe Takes Up Task of Pre- -

paring Men for Various Branches
of Athletics.

Dr. Al Sharpe ban returned to Ith-
aca. Ho has been engaged through-
out the summer as n physical director
In an army camp, but the athletic au-

thorities at Cornell were unwilling
to part with him even for tho duration

Dr. Al Sharpe.

of tho war, becauso they believe ho
will bo of quite ns much service to the
nation ns coach of the Cornell foot-bal- l,

basket ball and baseball teams ae
ho would bo If engaged In a similar
capacity In tho army or the navy.

ttrMrtiirMtirhttrtiiitititrhitti-trh-lrirCr- t

JACKIES GIVEN BELT

T.o(i IVIII.ikjI lin.iit...inlnl., V
MliW 1, llllltil, HVil 1

boxing champion of tho world,
has donated a championship belt
to tho Great Lakes, for which
tho sailor boxers will compete.
Just what plans will bo made
by Dr. John I). Kaufman, ath-
letic director, for tho competi-
tion, hnvo not been unnounced
as yet, but It Is belloved a tour-
nament will bo staged, tho win-
ner to receive tho emblem. Jess
wired from Denver that ho
would coino to referee tho llnnl
contest If It Is tho wish of iho
Great Lukes bojs.
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GOLFERS ARE MADE

English Courseo Thrown Open to
Players Now in Army From This

Side of Atlantic.

Practically oveiy course In Great
Britain has been thrown open to
golfers now In tho army service, from
this sldo of tho Atlantic. Tho Stoke
Pogls club, In the London district, has
gone over further than this, and has
arranged a special tournament for visi-
tors from acros.s tho seas for tho Pres-
ident's cup.

PLAY THEIR LAST

GETTING IN WAR

9LE HP MH ifP&,

WELCOME

GAME

CAGE BALL IS LATEST
GAME PLAYED IN ARMY

Cage ball, ono of tho latest
additions to tho long list of
training camp sports conducted
by the war department com-
mission on training ciurrp nctlvl-tie- s,

bids fair to become one of
the most popular uthletlo diver-
sions among tho soldiers and
sailors.

Cage ball combine tho piny
vnlue of several games, it has
tho rush nud drive of football,
tho exciting moments of basket-
ball and the rough hustlo and
tusslo of the class tush.

Tho gnmo can be played by a
dozen, a hundred or a thousand
men; there Is no limit to tho
number of players. Thus tho
weak and undeveloped may havo
tho same experience, pleasure
and profit that Is given to tho
skilled athlete who plays on a
team whose players aro limited.
And tho aggressive lighting
spirit, so Inclinable on tho

Is stimulated.

NO FOOTBALL AT HAVERFORD

Fears That Pastime Would Interfero
With Military Course Cause Aban-

donment of Game.

After a tenure of almost forty years
the great American gamo of football
will be abolished at Haverford college
this season. It was believed that thu
pastlmo would materially Interfero
with tho students' army training
course. Wednesdays and Saturdays,
both big days for football, will be de-

voted to military work. Interclass
games alone will struggle for existence.

An entirely different program has
been adopted by Swarthmore, which
was approached on tho subject. Hero
the schedule will bo played out as
planned, unless government regula-
tions forbid such procedure, which Is
unlikely.

According to Dean Alexander of
Swarthmore, "tho students need recre-
ation and as football provides the nee-es.-a-

sport the Institution will, If pos-
sible, continue competition."

Tho annual struggle with Haverford,
which must now be abandoned, came
us a rather severe blow to the Gurnet,
but fulled in any way to alter Its de-

termination to see It through. Dr. Hoy
Mercer will be letalned and the sport
run on the best basis pos.slble.

JOCKEY VICTOR ON BOY'S TIP

Woodthrush'o Owner Gets Surprise,
Thanks to Little 8on Colt

Was Underrated.

Woodthrush, winner of an Important
rnco at Belmont Park, wan tho surprise

f tho year. Ills trainer Tom Henley,
thought so little of the colt's chances
that ho turned Jockey Preeco over to
his little son Jack for his riding lu-

sh actions. "Steal u march on the oth-
er fellows at tho post," said Jack, "and
then don't let them catch you." Llttlw
Prccco followed Instructions to tho let-
ter and Woodthrush camo homo on tho
bit. Now llttlu Jack thinks his father
always had tho wrong Idea about tho
colt.

Famous Jockey to Be Trainer.
Waller Griggs, tho famous flat rac-

ing Jockey, has. been forced owing to
Increasing weight to glvo up tho sad-
dle, and Intends to engage as a trainer.

Boxing Club's Electric Fans.
Tho Olympic A. O. boxing club ot

Philadelphia 1ms four electric fun3 on
top of four ring posts,

WIS
BASEBALL IS QUITE

POPULAR IN FRANCE

Soldiers lurn to Game Just as
Soon as There Is a Lull.

Play Is Started Whllo Enemy Shells
Aro Shrlcklno Overhead War Is

Entirely Forgotten Among
American Boys,

(By 13. A. nATCIir.LOa)
Saturday morning the Germans had

held tho position. Sunday afternoon
American artillerymen wore playing
bnll there. Thus tho Yankee nntlonnl
gamo follows tho flag.

It might seem strnngo thnt soldiers
after days and nights of battle, hours
of fatlguo and danger, should turn to
baseball tho very first moment thero
enmo a lull, but this hns been tho rule
rnthor than tho exception all summer
In France.

Sometimes tho piny starts whllo nn
occasional enemy shell Is stilt shriek-
ing overhead, though tho ofUccrs do
not encourage thnt sort of reckless ex-
posure to danger.

Tho cxplnnntlon for tho soldier's lovo
ot play nt tho cxtrcmo front is thnt his
nervous system has becnso upset that
ho needs action. Ho cannot go from tho
excitement of bnttlo to tho calm of
complcto roposo all nt once. Ho must
let himself down gradually, Just as
men who havo been working In com-
pressed nlr must go through tho nlr
lock beforo It Is safo for them to
breatho tho ntmosphero nt Its nor-
mal pressure.

Baseball serves tho purpose admir-
ably. It gives them something to do
with their bodies while nnturo Is

Itself, and something to think
nbout that will cnnblo them to forget
tho horrors they havo Just passed
through. It Is both n physical and
mental tonic.

In tho particular case mentioned
ubovo n group of artillerymen wero
firing two big "lO.V rifles plnced besldo
u road. The two pieces served with
tho regularity of clockwork by n pnrt
of tho battery, were harassing tho re-

treating Huns The men not actually
engaged In shooting snt and lay around
with nothing to do but think. They
wero too tired and excited after tho
ndvance to sleep.

A. Y. 5L C. A. van camo along tho
rond and one of tho men in It called
out to ask whether an Indoor baseball
could bo used there.

With ono volco tho nrtlllcrymen
"yes." Tho "Y" man threw out

n new bnll and ono of tho soldiers
caught St.

"First hitter I" ho yelled.
"Second hitter," yelled another.
"Pitcher," shrieked u third. And so

on until all tho desirable places wero
claimed.

A plck-handl- o answered for a bat.
In a mlnuto tho gamo was In progress.
Tho batter stood between two guns
and the Holders wero spread out In
front, so that they got tho full forco of
tho terrible blast when tho pieces wero
tired.

They paid no moro attention to tho
g crack of the guns than to

tho buzzing of tho flies around tho
mess tent. War was forgotten and
they wero Just American boys at play,
Instend of men engaged In tho busi-
ness of slaying.

An ollleer suw tho gamo and smiled,
no knew thnt tho moralo of that bat-
tery would go for over par as n result
of the piny. It wns Just tho thing thnt
they needed, but ho feared that somo
of tho men In tho field might suffer
harm from having tho guns fired right
over their heads, and ordered th(
seeno of action shifted across tho rond
whero overyono would bo behind the
long rifles.

Tills Incident is typical of what
sport Is doing to keep up tho moralo of
tho American army In tho combat zone.
Tho Y. M. O. A. hns wisely concluded
that hero the work of the physical de-
partment Is moro Important thnn In
tho moro remote areas, and Is putting
fortli every effort to supply tho "ma-
terial."

Physical directors nro not being
scut Into actual fighting becauso they
would bo In tho wny thero. Whllo

In grappling with tho Boche,
oven tho most enthusiastic sportsman
hasn't any tlmo for games.

But the mlnuto tho men aro ablo to
think of plnylug, tho Bed Triauglo Is
thcro to look after them. As soon ns
n unit Is brought bnck to rest after a
few days of hard lighting, tho "Y" be-

gins to put on nn nthletlc program.
Olllcers heartily Indorse tho work

and several unit commanders hnvo
mado formal requests for physical di-

rectors In tho rest billets.
Tho results hnvo been most gratify-

ing. Units that havo conio out of tho
lines badly used up hnvo been nblo
to get on their feet In a fow days and
tho men havo gouo bnck to tho busi-
ness of killing tho Boclio with re-

newed "pop."

WILLIAMS AGAIN IS WINNER

Washington Player Captures Roqua
Championship at Recent Annual

Tournament.

Charles G. Williams of Washington,
D. O., present and llvo times southern
champion, and twlco national cham-
pion, won tho national roquo cham-
pionship, for 1018, nt tho recent annual
Roquo association at Norwich, Conn.

Cost $2,500, Won $100,000.
Tho raco horso Boamcr, which baa

won $100,000 for Andrew Mirier, cost
him 2,000.

OUR LEADING CLUBS

Moulders of Public Opinion and
Assembling Places for Citi-

zens in This City.

Hollowing ths locations of Us
dine elubs of Csi- -

Apollo Club, 202 & Miohtiu t,
Bohemia Club 3659 Douglas boule-

vard.
BoUdsr', 412-41- S Chamber of Com-Mrc- a

bulldlnf.
Calumet, Michigan are. ana jotb nCaxton, Tontb. floor, Tins Aria Bids.
Chicago Athletic Association, It M.

Mlcblgsn are.
Chicago Architectural, Art Insti-

tute
Chicago Automobtls, III Plynoutk

eourt
Chicago Club, Michigan ava. aatf

Van Huron street.
Chicago Motor Ctub, 1250 South

Michigan avenuo.
Chicago Cycling, lll, 7 But Vaa

Buren street.
Chicago Tacht, foot of llanroa tCity Club, 3)5 Plymouth court
Cliff Dwellers, tit 8. Michigan ava.
Colonial Club of Chicago, 4441

Qrand boulevard.
Columbia YaoM, foot of Xaagolali

street
Elks 174 West Washington strcot
Bnglewood. 0S28 Harvard avsnua.

dgowatar Country, 1618 Wlntkrae
avenue.

Farragut Yacht Club, foot of lid vt
Oermaala Maennerchor, 101 Oarmaata place.
Hamilton, 20 8. Dearborn tIllinois Athletic, ill a afloalgaa

avenue.
Irish Fellowship Club, La alia ifs

UL
Iroquois, 20 North Dearborn street.
Illinois, 113 B. Ashland boulevard.
Jefforson, Dearborn avo. and Maple

ir66t
Kenwood, Iko ave, and 47th stKenwood Country, Drexel boil

vtrd and 48th street
Mid-Da- First National Bank bid.17th floor.
Oaks, La,, lt. Waller ava.
Press Club of Chicago, City HallSquare Building.
Quadrangle, Lexington avenue aa

68th street
Rotary, 38 South Dearborn st
Saddle and Cycle, Sheridan Raaa

and Foster avenue.
South Shore Country, lake shot

and 67th streot
Southern, 2G N. Dearborn streetSpeedway Park Club, 140 S. Dear-

born street.
Standard, Michigan are. and I4aaatreet
Swedish Club of Chicago. 1211 L.Hallo avenue.
Twentieth Century, 2248 Mlehtgaa

avenue.
Union League, Jackson boulsvara

and Fedora street
University, Michigan avenue aa

Monroo street
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Prof. Dwyer

Makes You
Physically Fit
Prolenor Dwyer pat Iho nthfe
spirit is Theodore Rootevilt. Hi
ein do the same thine for you, tor
$5.18 a month. Don't piy $SI.N
for 25 trMtoicRts wha you tin
tot 12 months' training for J6I.M,
and some as often as you like.

Protestor Dwyor says: 'I'll mako
your brain wsrk faster and pro-
duce moro than It cvar did hefora.
I'll make you feel physically R.
I II creato moro energy, vilility and
stamina in that body of yours than
you ever dreamed of having, and
all because I will keep yourmus-le- s,

viral organs and blood In mh
wondeiful order.

"All I ask ot you is to fsvcsllgals
my training quarters before sceisg
aay others. Cemo id and taki a
freo trial treatment. You wlH

bo convinced that ftvo
the finest training quarters In ha
city. I givo my personal atten-
tion to each cite. Ail my work b
Individual. Three instructors on
mo noer ai an umos."

PROF. M. j. DWYER
jam Contlnantal A,
Commercial Dank Ulda.

208 So. La Salfo Streot
Phone Wabnah 713G


